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SHADOW OF THE CROSS.

IN 100 SIONO VINCES.

Great joy, the Prince las cone ! Such
ivas the glad whisper that ran throughout
a lonely home, one briglt April morning.
It was the home of wealth and refinement,
full of beiautiful and costly things. But to
the fond parents, their new treasure Vas
more wonderful than the rarest bit of art
in tieir possession.

"l He siall be Felix," said the proud
young father. "He siallbe iappy. Even
his name shall mean prosperity."

Felix was a quiet baby, who rarely cried,
and msoved his little limbs far less often
than the ordinary child. Ho haid wonder-
fuslly expressive eyes, large. deeply-fringed,
and golden-browi. Even the gruff family
physician would stand and gaze into them
admiringly.

Wien baby was a month old his young
iumother, while holding him, cried out sud-
deisly, " Why, Nurse ! wihat is the natter
iviti the baby's back ?"

The old nurse turned pale and was silent.
Every day since his birth shse hiad noticed
the sligit curve between the shoulders.

"Nurse 1" said Mrs. Arden sharply,
"what have you beei hiding froin me ls
mssy child deformsed ?"

Just then Felix opened his'great, brown
eyos, and gazed up intos ier face with the
wistful smsile, that lad already won him
friands. His nother caugit hsin te her
ieart, and exclained: 'You are an angel,
msy Felix ; I ivill die te make you. happy !"

Wien the doctor caisse in response to
the summsons sent, the truth was made
known. LittIe Felix vould never be per-
fect in form. There would ahways be the
curve between the shoulders, and his
stature would be simaill.

"It's net very bad," said Dr. Minot,
"and nover will be greater in proportion
than now. In a crowd tise defect would
pass unnoticed."

But the parents were comfortless. How
could their Prince be less than perfection
in all respects? Time passed, and before
Felix bad seeni his fourth birtiday, the
noble young father was taken f rom them.
Their terrible blow drew both mother and
child nearer te eaci otier.

"I miust be everything to him, now,"
thougiht Mrs. Arden with a sigh.

Fehx was not aware of his deformity.
His wealth of golden hair, lishinousbrown
eyes and wisning sweetness of expression,
made Iimis a nost lovely child in all eyes.
Tien he was suci a happy little man ; ai-
wavs content if serving others. Il was
hard to pity him, se serenely joyous was he.

But at last the lovely curls were eut from
the fair bead. The kilts and dainty jackets
were excianged for " real pants and conts,
just like other boys."

One day Mrs. Arden observed Felix be-
fore the miri-or, straining his little neck as
if to get a rear view of bis body.

"l Iias come 1" was the agonized thought
of the poor mother, " and I must help him."

Tie child said nothing, but his face wore
a stranîge expression, and as he moved
about his play the usual happy little laugi
was not heard. Whe Fehx ivas nearing
his oighth year, ie was saut to school at
lis own urgent request. Abs ! how the
mother-ieart quivered in making this de-
cision. Iow she dreaded te look into his
face as ber boy returned te ier.

But not from his schoolmsates. did the
appreheonded blow fall. H ereturied boue
after playing with his cousin, ose Saturday
afternoon, at the appointed-tune, but with
a laggsing step, and in silence. The lovely
little face was ashy pale, and the brown
eyes eloquent with a strained anguish.
His mother's arms opened, and he crept
into them. There was a monient of quiet;
heart spoeli tu leart ; then the child said,
passionately.

" Mother, wisy did yoti call aie. Felix,
wien I can never bo iappy ? Clarence
got abngry, and cahled me 'a hideous little
huniciback.' I asked hsin what lie meant,
and he said my back was hunped when I
was born. Mother, I know it is so. I
have often noticed it in the glass ; it iurts
me to lie down if'I don't get fixed just so.
Clarence said it broke my father's leart,
and. that you never could bu proud of ie.
I cannot bear it," .and the sleinder formo
quivered with anguishs.

Tie brave mother hold the sad face ce-
tween ier tender hands, and looked firmiy
insto the piteous brown eyes.

" Clarence spoke falsely and wickedly."
se said, with deliberation. "I mây be
proud of you, sny loving boy ; all the
prouder, even, because of this cross you.
must carry-I have never deceived you,
Felix, believe nie now. You can make me
the proudest, happiesb mother living."

" HoNw " he asked, breathlessly, a look
of lope leaping into his sad eyes.

She led hun te her own rooma before a
picture in a curious silver and ebony frame.
It was "l Christ in the Temple," and de.
signed te bang in lier son's room.

" You know the story," she said.
" Here is a boy whose first public experi-
once was disappointment ; wihose first
public action was still one of obedience.
He was about his Father's business ; and
yet "l He returnsed with his parents, and
was subject unto tien." He never thosught
of Hinself, nor did ho try to serve hia-
self. He ivas weary, poor and despiscd as
he grew to nanhood. His own people
would not receive hin, and the world ie
loved and served accused him of evil. He
was honeless, cruelly treated, yet he did
not cease his work.. He vould have con-
forted the whole world, but itscorned. him.
At last he was put te death by the very
hands he tried to save. People said,
" That is the last of his ; ho vill soon be
forgotten.' Was it so? Who is remembered
as Christ is reuiembered? He gave te the
world courago te bear its sorrow. Because
he lived. his ldving life other sad hearts
have looked hopefully up, and he still leands
tie world. People are realizing, as isever
before, the beauty of goodness. They are
striving for it, as never before ; and the
struggle is bringing then nenrer to God.
Do you understand ie, my Falix "

"Yes, notherl" ho said gravely, "I
muet just learn with God's help to bear it.
I know you are sorry-but. can yon bc
proud of me ?"

" My boy, the love I bore you as a tiny
babe was nothing as comspared with the
love I bear you now,-now tiat I know
you must suffer.. Your cross, my little
son, hoas been my crowi ; now you must
win your crown throughs your very pain."

"Do vou meanthat I can be a little man
because I must suffer 1"

" Yes, dear, and yon will be in royal
company. You ivill walk with Christ and
all other noitle souls. No good work. has
ever been done but sone one bas suffered
for it. Will you walk with Chsrist,: my
Felix, and make the world gladder and
better because you have suffered-because
my little boy las lved ?"

He slipped froin ier emlibrace and stood
before her; a look of solemn resolve upon
his young face. " I will ' l'e said, bowing
his bright sead, and flinging out his arma,
ialf unconsciously.

The afternoon sun was streaming in at*
the western window, and upon tie walls
was thrown the shadow of a cross, made
by-the childisi figure in its unconscious
attitude. Tie mother saw it, and her
ieart throbbed with a holy exaltation.

Dear God," was her beart prayer,
"thougi tie shadov be over him, let there
always be the glory ahead." As if in an-
swer to hier prayer, the clustering locks
caugit the radiance, and there wasa halo
about the patient face.

And did tie years prove the hope true ?
It was a sweet and helpful boyiood, and

a young manhood full of lofty chscer. He
was so truly happy, se full of brave hope-
fulness, that the perplexed, the sorrowing,
the poor turned to bis ; the wise and great
listened to him as to a superior.

It ivas in the terrible days of bloodshed
and death. The angelie face of the young
chaplain drew the hearts of the rough
soldiers, as by magnetie force. It ivas the
battle of - and the enemy had left be-
hind a red field, sown with the bodies of
the dead and dying. Felix vas mioving
anong thom when struck down by a suray
shot.

They lay there long-those suffering
cnes, until the moon rose over the scenle.

Near Felix was a mere boy,-a lad moan-
ing his life away.

1 Ma maro ! ma mere !' ho cried in his
soft foreigns accents.

Felix draggod hiiself te the child and
managod te gather the chestnsut curls upon
his breast. He spoke te hii ils his ovn
tongue,and the dehirious lad, imagining hin
tebc the vaiting mother imi his .New Orleans
haise, vandered on happily.

They ivere on the edge of the little ceme-

tory,-indeed some of the wounded lay upon
the graves.

" Sece 1" criec the lad " the Holy Cross i
Dear Christ 1'Dear Christ !

Looking up Felix saw upon the turf tie
shadow .thrown by the rude cross that
narked a newly made grave. He watched
it through the long hours after the bright
hend rested in sleep upoun his breast.

Tien it seemed to waver, te walk to-
ward lii, and a noble fade bent to his.
And in tho ligit of that 'face lis pain
slipped away.

" My Master !" ho said very softly.
When the norning came, and the little

birds sang jubilantly over that sad scesie,
tise first sunbeanm toucied as witli living
gold the smiling face of Fehx. The shadow
of the cross had fled. Upon the Prince
iad dawned the brigitness of an Eterinal
morning. -K. L. Brown, .the Silvr Cross.

MR. KIRK AND THE SKEPTIC.
The Late:Rev. E. N. Kirk ivas videly

known as a faithful and earnestminister of
the gospel, always ready, and wisely and
discreetly ready, to speak for Christîand te
point mon to hims as the only Saviour..

A sceptical gentleman who knsew him
and was aware of his earnest readiness te
speak te others on the subject of religion,
found iinself one day on the saine steamer
with Mr. Kirk, both of timcn bound for a
voyage to Europe. Thiikinsg that lie
would often be annoyed on the voyage by
Mr. Kirk's solicitations, ho said te lims, as
they iveré just leavimg the harbor, 'I
suppose, Mr. Kirk, you ivill feel it your
duty te be often speaking te me on the
subject of religion while we are together,
se please say now wihat you have to say,
that the subject nsay not again be men-
tioned."

As his only reply, Mr. Kirk said, with
deep and tender seriousness, "My dear
sir, I was i lost and unforgiven siminer, but
in Cirist.I found pardon, acceptance and
salvation,-and imÏy earnest prayer is that
you may fmnd tie sanie," and turnimg he
left hin. Nothing furtherwas addecd, but
tise gentleman afterwards said to a friend,
"That reply, so tenderly aic earnestly
given, I shall never forget, and if I ever
become a Christian, it- will be owing te
those word so kindly and faithfully

CHILD POSSIBILITIES.

For one thing you never know wisat
chiid in rage assd pitif ul squalor tisat nseets
you in the street may have i ini te germ
of gifts tiat migit add new trensures te
the storeiouse of beautiful things or noble
acts. In that great stormi of terror that
swept over France in 1793, a certain man
ivio was every hour expecting to be led
off te the guillotine uttered this iemorable
sentiment: "Even at this incompreien-
sible moment," he said, Iwien miortality,
enlightennent, love of country-all of
them only make death at the prison door
or on the scaffold nore certain-yes, on the
fatal tunîbril itself, witis notising free but
my voice, I could still cry Take care, te
a. child that should come too near to the
,vheel ; perhaps I may save lois life, per-
haps he may one day save his country."
This is a generous and inspiring thought-
one te which the rougiest-iainded man or
wonian in Birmingham may responsd as
lionèstly and heartily as the philosopher
who wrote it. It ought te shame the list-
lessness ivith which so many of us see the
great phansismagoria of life pass before us.
-John 1HE E E W.AL

WHY THE MESS MiGER WAS LATE.1

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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The High Speed Family Knitter
Wii koît a stoocing hioli and~~ toc in ton minutes. WiiI irait
e°erytn re 'ired In thehousciol fri homespun orfactory. 0Onseo or fine yarne.

The inot practicil enittor on the
srket. A ohiid eau operoto IL.
Streg, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

satisfation guarsnteed or no pay.

Agents wanted. For partieularsand samnplo workr addroos,
cardon & Oearlart, Dîidaej, but., Canada.

Mention this paper.

TIIIS Rolied cola Pintea Ring
1911worth 511, 11m r naine oi] 20 net,' anil

retty Card sir fringd, oic ego

en name, eto Agents Sanlpjo
ca a rosent, ail for lc . Samplup, etc., c.

Admireos STA CA5SD CO., Kowitos, 1'. Q.
IF YOI WANT ta get chenp Jewellery, 1ovelties, or a

Vatel, nt about one-hai reguir price, write for Catalogue
and privatm terns. A idroos,.

HALL BROSS. & CO., Knowlton, P'. Q.

Mlessenger rendors have, for some weeks
back, bad tieir patience taxed to the ut-
nost. Every day complaints are pouring
in, and as moany more, we fear, are yet o PLEASE MEoTInN TSE NORTeSON MESSES-

the way. We can only thank those who GER" wIIEN REPLYING TO AN DI R
have not vritten for their forbearance and TiSEMENT .THEIREIN. THIS vILL ,.wA'

D3E ESTELMOîD A PAVOIS. BY ]3OTH AIevEit-
assure all our subscribers that whien once TISES S A LD PuBLiSHERs.Y

wve get fairly settled in our new quarters,
the reason for all these tryimg delays will THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printei and pub-

be gone. Think of the worst houseiold . Oshed every fortnighit at Fn. 142 St. Peter street and
fren, 672 to 682 Criîg etrut, "Witncss" Bueilding,

noving you ever experienced, and msultiply hl tuo City cf Montret, y John Redpath Dougali,
that by twenty-five and you vill have some of Montreal.

A55 btsinccomni,încations should bc addressed "Johnfaint idea cf tise work it is te movo a nws- Dousait & Son," andS ail letters to the Editor should
paper establishment. However, we are -b addressed "Editor o£ the 'Northern MoseDger."

e,

gotting into something like working shapé
once more, and soon no more delays may.
be looked for.

We bope before Iong to give all our
rendors, as far at least as pencil and print-
ter's insk eau do it, a good view of every
department of our new quarters, which are
even now, whil.e yet far from finisled, the
admiration of all who see them.

NEW CLUB RATES.
Tho following are the NEW CLUB RaTEs for

tho MEssESNGER,,wlicl arc considerablyreduced:
1 cep0 ............................ $0 30

10 copies tooneoaddress.......... 225
10 . ...... 4 40

50 1 ....... 1050
100 " " .......... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application.
JOHN DOuoAL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

THn ATTENTION OF SUBScRI1BERS is earnesUy
called to the instructions given in every paper
that ail business letters for the MlIessengershould
bc addressed "TJol Dougal & Son," and net to
anypersoinaladdress. Attentiontothiswivili save
mucli trouble and will reduce the chances of de.
lay or irregularity.

a
MESSENGER.


